Finding your way around

Campus Map

**UNIVERSITY OF SURREY**

Key

- Bus Stop
- Bus Route
- Cycle Park
- Information Point
- Cash Point
- Development Area

Key buildings/areas

- Clinical Research Centre (CRC)
- The Leggett Building
- Manor Park Reception
- Veterinary Clinical Skills Centre
- Veterinary Pathology Centre
- School of Veterinary Medicine Main Building
- Surrey Sports Park

Accommodation Manor Park

- Belkley Court
- Manor Park

**Campus Map**

**Café/Restaurant Manor Park Campus**

- Starbucks
- Bench Bar
- Heart + Soul Café
- Vet School Main Building
- Heart + Soul Manor Park Reception Building

**GETTING TO THE UNIVERSITY**

**BY CAR**

- Manor Park & Surrey Sports Park
  - Manor Park Reception Building
  - Manor Park
  - Manor Park Reception Building

**BY TRAIN**

- Gatwick business park
- Gatwick airport
- Gatwick train station
- Gatwick airport

**VISITOR ENQUIRIES**

- Visitor Services (01483 683399)
- Visitor Services (01483 683399)

**BY FOOT**

- Manor Park & Surrey Sports Park
  - Manor Park Reception Building
  - Manor Park
  - Manor Park

**BY COACH**

- Gatwick airport
- Gatwick train station
- Gatwick airport

**FROM LONDON GATWICK AIRPORT**

- Gatwick train station
- Gatwick airport
- Gatwick train station

**FROM LONDON HEATHROW AIRPORT**

- Heathrow airport
- Heathrow train station
- Heathrow airport
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